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GORDO);-FOS.-;IL WOOD FRO\I KEOKCK Ll:.\IESTO'SE. !17 
l!f1h'J'Ol~'les, Botrycldwn ·cirgi'nicwn, Oaniptosorw~ rlâzopltyllu.(I, 
Oystoptel'is bulln"/era, Oystopteris fragilz"s, Onoclea sensibili.-;. 
()smunda claytoniana, Osmuncla cinnamomea, Phegopten:.-. 
flr,xagonoplera, Polyporlúun vulgare, Pten~s aqui-Una, Pellcra 
oh·opw7mrea, lVoorlsfo o!Jtu.m. 
PEARL BEARING UNIOS. 
BY PROF. F. l\I. WITTER. 
(i\'o A bstract. ) 
NOTES ON A FOSSIL WOOD FROM THE KEOKUK 
LIMESTONE, KEOKUK, IOWA. 
íl\' PROF. C. H. GORDO~. 
(Ab:.tract.) 
Some year:-- sinec a portion of supposed fossil· wood was oh-
tainecl from an eightcen inch limestonc laycr about six or 
eig-ht fect helow thc Geode hed. It was :-;eeurcd hy )Ir. S . 
• J. "~allaee anel placed in the rooms of the Keokuk Lihrary 
.\s:--;ociation. A hrief mention was maele of it in a lettcr to 
the cditors of tlrn A1nerican Journal of Science and Arts, as 
11otNl in the )lay issue of 1878. 
lt eonsists of a "secti<m about three fect long, one encl of 
which elisappears iu thc hank anel thc other apparently taken 
off in quarrying years hcfore. It i8 flattcnecl into a thin 
('O:tly laycr one-sixtecnth to one-sixth of an inch thick anel 
twel ve inehcs acro8s, and seem-; to be separateel by pressurc 
into two parts npparently not quite on the same plane." The 
flatteneel layer of carbon~tceous mntter has largely disappearecl 
though enough rcnrnins to show its nature, anel the cast of the 
woody fiber in the limestone is well markecl. 
At one place a leaf scar is quite clearly defincd anel a t 
others small transverso ridges prohalily due to pressurc. It 
fP1wc. I. A. S., r88i-9l 97 [March ro, 1890] 
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:~hows eonr:-;ely the eoi,tatc ~tructurc of Si)illané1. '11ic- ar-
rangement of thc areoles eannot bc 1n:tde out though prolH-
hly elistant anel not eo•ntinuous. As, stated hy° Lesquercux th0 
deeortieated layerfr are of little if any spcciíi~ valüe, hut the-
faet that, 
so 
far a& we eaii learn, this fonuation h ts thu~ f:n► 
pron•n 
de.~titute 
of land plants gi ves this 0x:tmple p2eul ia1· 
Jnterest anel on this aeeount a name may prove servieeahle. 
,r e therefore designa lc it S(qi7lw·fa 1-mllac-ii, in hrn1or of ib 
finder. 
GEOLOGIC.\L nomzox .\.XU LOC.\.LITY. 
From the Keokuk lintcstone six 01· eig·ht feet hclow tlw 
hase of thc Geode beel; found in the hluff just helow the Keo-
kuk and Des ::\foines depot, Keokuk, Iowa. 
ON THE KEOKUK BEDS AND THEIR CONTAINED 
FOSSILS IN THE VICINITY OF KEOKUK, IOWA. 
HV PROF. e, H, GORDOX. 
(A bslract.) 
,\.HL\. AXU THICKSE:--1--. 
Oub,ídc thc rcgíon eovered hy this papcr, the nwst uotahle 
exposure of this formation oecurs at Cr<t wfordsville, Indiana, 
where its thielrness is said to he two hundr2:d and eighty feet. ~ 
South of the Iowa line. exposures occur along the ::\lissis-
:-,Íppi in limiteél areas, and southwestward in ::\lissouri, yiclcl-
ing most of the lcad mincd in that region . 
..At Keokuk it eonsists of two well defined divisions-the 
lowcr or Calcareous and the upper or Geode dh·ision. Tlw 
Calcareous division consists of forty ü, sixty fect of limestonc 
Ín varying laycrs, with day or shale partings onc to six 
inches thick. Ahout thc middle of this elivísion oceurs a 
pure massive layer termed the "white lcdge" whieh furnished 
1-American Geologist, Vol. II, p. -407. 
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